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I NEGRO s A1n-
l

gN vT9N9wYo
Officer Making Arrest Takes No Chancos With the Desperado Whoi Shotat Officer JMohlman Prisoner Will Be-

t Brought Back In Irons
I

Toy Smith the desperate negro 1

who attompted to kill Officer C H
r Jilohlman In this city Monday night

was arreated by tho city marshal of-

Kvanston Wyoming last night and
will be returned to Ogden tonight to
answer the charge of assault with In ¬

tent to murder Other charges may
also he preferred against him

The Evanston officer stated that the
Fjmnn offerc1 no resistance at tho tlmo

tho arrest was made hut lhat he was I

in bad temper and had an opportu-
nity

¬

been offered he In all proba
blllty would have caused more
trouble He carried the largo Colts
revolver with which ho mado the as-
sault

¬

on Mohlman Tho olllcor mak-
ing

¬

the arrest had been previously ad-
Vised of Toys character and when
ho ran across him ho gave him no
chance to mako a fight

The nogfo when arrested would pay
nothing regarding tho Ogdon affair
except that ho would not return to
this city without requisition papers
Ho has boon in the game before and
knows that to lake him front one

t

stato to another under a criminal
I charge the governor of tho stale In

which ho Is cnJlt rod bus to grant the
officers or tno otner ataio permission
to transfer him It la thought by the
officers hero however that Toy will
change hla mind In this matter and
lhat ho will ho perfectly willing to
accompany Officer Mohlman hln
wouldbe victim who will bo sent after
him this evening Mr Mohlman ex-

pects
¬

to return with his prisoner
early tomorrow morning

Toy spent yesterday In tho Jung
lea of the Weber river near Ogden
and during the early part of last oven

f lag made his way on foot and by
freight train to Evanston Ho waa-

ficen at Devils Slide at 8 oclock last
night and the officers of Evanston
wore Advised or his coming From

I the Slide the desperado made his way
k to the Wyoming city on the brake
I beams of a freight train arriving at
I Evanston at about midnight The

police station hero was advised or
the mans capture shortly after It
oclock and the search for him here
was abandoned-

Toy
I

Is cuspoctcd of having been
tho negro who hold up and robbed E
M Williams on Wall avonuo and Thir ¬

tieth street Monday night
Smith IB known to be a desperato

character and hereafter tho officers
will take no chances with him He
will bo brought to the city In Irons
and will ho kept away from other
prisoners In the county jail during his
Incarceration

GREEK STABBED

iH IN DRUNKEN ROW

George Delaria the Greek who was
stabbed almost to death by a fellow
Greek at the Arcade saloon laat night
was removed tram his rooming place
to the Ogdon General hospital this
morning His assailant Jim Poularis
Is lying In the city Jail grieving over

r the sad affair and mournng tho criti-
cal

¬

condition of his frond
The city physician states that tho

chances for Delarls recovery aro still
good and that there aro no Indica

t lions of complications
If none of the Internal organs havo

been punctured there Is no reuson
why the man should not speedily re
rover said Dr Hois this morning-
but It cannot yet be definitely deter-

mined
¬

whether they havo been
Friends of tho man who was stabbed

and the one who did the tabbing
i state today that the affair occurred

through drink at the Arcade saloon
last night Tho three men became
Jonsltlorably Intoxicated with beer

l md In the course of a dispute be-

tween Poularlt and Dclarls over a
r trivial matter the He wan passed and

slows followed The men wero fast
Irlonds but Poularls In tho heat of
Jasslon and rage used the stiletto-
U a lato hour this afternoon the
ounded man was resting easy at tho
hospital

Tho loading Greek citizens of Og
ion state that sides arc not being
taken In the matter and that they dc
IIro the law to take Its course

TRAINS TO MOVE I-

ON
t ThE Oa R0 61 N

f Advlgos wore received at the of-

Rces of thc Southern Pacific company
In Ogllon today from the offices ot

i the Oregon Railway Navigation
company at Portland that tho wnsh-
out nt Durkoo Oregon had been ro-

ll paired and that It would not be noces
i Jury to detour any trains of that road

Ii by the way of Ogden and tho Shasta
route

Whon the washout at Durkoo first
f DCurrd last Sunday night It was

thought that trains would bo detoured
for three or tour days Train No j
of tho O R N ran Into the wash ¬

out and the cnglno and a baggage
car turned over on their sides No
one was Injured

Trails from tho mst nnd west were
held on both Bides of the washout A
fifloonfool cavfln at tunnel No C be-

tween
¬

Telocost and North Powder
which occurred at the same limo as
did tho washout tied up traffic on
that line-

Advices from the hoail offices of tho
0 n ff> N ntr Portland Oregon this
afternoon are to the affect that the
woshouj hasbecn repaired and tho

would bo opened for traffic this
Acnlng

BAPTIST KENSINGTON

l Tho ladles of the Kensington so-

ciety
¬

of tho Baptist church wore thu
guests of Mrs Clayton Coolidge nt
her homo 2344 Grant avenue It their
mpptlng lanl w6ok when a most en-

joyable
¬

afternoon was spent
Following thO discussion of ar

rangoments for Easter the Sunday
morning procho and Improvements In
the prayer meeting room the solo

Wearing of tho Green was rendered
by Miss Sharpo and Kathleen Mn
vourncnn by Mrs H D Zimmerman
aftur which a green guessing con
test provided a unique anti very pleas-
ant

¬

diversion Preceding the serving of
refreshments The rooms were pret
llly decorated In honor of Irelands
patron saint and the dining table
with its effective adornment of green
and Its appetizing dainties each with-
a green decoration made a delight-
fully

¬

pretty scone
Tho final social hour was much en

Joyed the guests extending graceful
compliments to their pleasing hostess-
as they departed

NANNI TAKEN

TO SALT LAKE

Deputy Sheriff Johnson of Salt
I Lake county arrived In Ogden this

morning nnd returned to Salt Lake
this afternoon haUng In custody Cor¬

nouns Mannix who was arrested In
Ogden yesterday upon the charge of
stealing a horse and buggy from a
Salt Lalce physician last Sunday af-
ternoon

¬

Before leaving for Sat Lake Man
nIx did no mako any further state ¬

I ment concerning the stealing of the
outfit in Salt Lake City or his throat
to blow up the First National bank
building In this city His fllteonycar
old son Frank who accompanied him
to Ogden was turned over to the off-
icers of the Juvenile court

EATER REPORT

fOR TUE fARMERS

Tho Rocky Mountain Bell Telo
phone company have made arrange-
ments

¬

with tho United States Weath
or Bureau of Salt Lake City to bo
furnished with the weather reports
every morning and at any time of the
day or night when any sudden change
of temperature is expected that would
bo apt to cam o frost

The company In turn will furnish
this Information by telephone to the
fruit growers throughout tho State of
TJtah free of charge Sucli Informa-
tion wjll ny doubt prove 9 f Incsil-
mablo value il c fruit srowerp

Tho local plllcc ot tho company
has been busy the past few days get-

ting
¬

In touch with tho fruit growers
In this valley and announces that If
any person ha3 been missed and will
call the managers office telephone No
153 they will bo glad to add his name
lo the already prepared HsL

Tho weather forecast for tonight-
Is frost

i DISSOLUTION O-

NCORPORATIONS

W O Kay LL W Kay and W H
Borrott principal stockholders of the
Cacho Junction Downey and Portage
Elevator companies have flied In the
district court petitions for the disso-
lution

¬

of the three Incorporations
Tho petitioners state that tho affairs
of the companies have been closed up

and there are no outstanding debts
against them The petitions have
been sot for hearing by Judgo Howell
on May 7th

It Is ntatcd that the property of tho
three elevator companies will bo
taken over by the W O Kay Elevator
company which was organized re-

cently by W 0 Kay of Ogden who-

is tho principal stockholder In that
company as well as In Uio three com-

panies
¬

petitioning for dlslncorpora
I

lion The new company will operate
grain elevators throughout the Cache
valley as well as at other polntn In
Utah and Idaho

OLD ACTION IS

AGAIN IN COURT

Judge John F Chidester of the
Sixth Judicial district court IR In Og

den trying the case with a jury of

Annie E lowe against Annie Palmer
and 0 J Stllwpll Tho action Is to
recover damages for tho ejection of

the plaintiff from a rooming houno in
Ogden In 1901

The Urst complaint was filed Au-

gust
¬

19 1901 but the case did not
come to trial The second complaint
which constitutes the action now
pending in court was flied May 1

1903 Since then tho case has boon In

the district court In Weber county
I ovory eor Judgment was obtained

by tho plaintiff and the ease was ap-

pealed
¬

to tho supremo court which
I

reversed the decision of the lower
court and sent tho case back to the
district court for a new trial which-
is now being hold

The forenoon session of the court
was occupied In securing a Jury Tho
taking of testimony will probably oc-

cupyI two days sessions of the court
I

DEMOCRATS ARE

N OWREJOICIN1Wa-

shington Jarch 23Th0 raga
chusctts congressional election yes

terday was discussed around the cap
Itol today helen the two houses con
vcned The neWt of the victory or-

t MrrFoss Democratic candidate in theectlon to fill the vacancy canned by
tho deathof Representative
a Republican splrltsoi
Democrats Many Republicans con-
tended tho result had no especial alg-
nlficancc having been determinedlargely tho locali conditions

Champ Clark the Democratic load-
er said

The news Is the most pleasant and
tho most Important political nows that
has como over tho wires since 1392
Taken In connection with tIll election
In tho old district of Do Armond In
Missouri it demonstrates that the
same causes aro working to the same
effect all over tho Unllod States It-
Is dissatisfaction with Republican pol-
itics tho Republican congress and
most of nil with the PayneAldrlch
tariff law

Quo swallow does not make a sum-
mer nor do two but these two
elections arc very significant One
of them was held In midwinter and
we made great gains tho other Is held
In balmy days of early spring and
the Republicans arc wiped clear oft
the map

Tho only Inference Is that as Iho
year advances the peoples rebellion
against the Republican party follows-
In volume and Intcnslly-

Roprcsontatlvo Payne Republican
floor leader would not discuss the
election I

Representative Loudenslagor of
New York a prominent member of
the Bopiibilcc i VongreBslonal com-
mittee thought there was no signifi-
cance in the result

Mr Forakcr of New York who hag
intermittently voted with tho Insur-
gents said

There Is no use trying to argue
that this election has no hearing on
the coming congressional election It
proves conclusively to mo that the
Democrats Will carry the house

Representative Adamson Georgia
Democrat remarked facetiously that
he hinted to see tho enemy handled
so brutally as they were In Massachu-
setts

But Im afraid they are In for a
worse time next November ho con-

tinued There wont bo anybody In
the not house but Democrats and the
nine Republicans who voted with us
against Cannon tho other day

BIB TIMS NAME IS
USED IN TRIAL

New York March22The name of
State Senator Timothy L Sullivan
familiarly known as Big Tim figur-

ed
¬

briefly in the fire Insurance In-

quiry
¬

today when George F Soward
president or iho Fidelity and Casual-
ty

¬

company testified a representative
ot Big Tim offered in 1S91 or 1892

to put off a bill objectionable to
the company for a consideration of

10000
Sullivan who camo to New York to-

night from Albany apparently does
not tako tho charge seriouuly Sow
ards testimony ho said was merely
hearsay nnd does not concern him
The bill became a law In 1892

Elijah R Kennedy for years a
lobbyist at Albany for the New York
board of lire underwriters was on the
stand today and through him state
Insurance Superintendent Hotchklss
developed interesting testimony ot In-

cidents
¬

In years gone by Including an
alleged offer of a onetime assembly-
man

¬

named Rowno to kill a bll for
40000
No testimony was adduced to show

whore Towno is at proscnt
Besides his reference to Big Tim

Sullivan Seward intimated there has
been collusion In former years be-

tween tho state department of In
siuranco and certain life Insurance
companies

Tho Grady roInsurance bill which
as shown yesterday was passed after
three foreign companies had spent a
large sum for Its advancement figured-
in tho tesUmony When Kennedy-
was on the stand ho was naked why-

It was former Governor B B Odcll
after vetoing tho hill recalled It and
approved 1U The relnsuranco com-

panies he answered

GOPERS SEEKS

TO AVERT STRIKE

Now York March 22 Samuel
Gompero president of tho American
Federation of Labor Is In New York
today and It Is expected that ho will
mako an effort to prevent tho threat-
ened

¬

general strike In the building
trades which was voted for March 28

Eleven thousand bricklayers It wa
said would go out In sympathy should
there be a strike This would make
the tieup in the building trades com-

plete
¬

STOCK BIDDING

RUnS LISTLESS

Salt Lake March 22 Trading on
the local exchange this morning was
confined to a very few of the securi-
ties

¬

and in no Instance was any ma-

terial fluctuation In price noticeable
Bidding was Hatless there being ap-
parently

¬

no demand whatever for
stocks either for speculation or In
vcalmonl and business generally was
so slow aa to ho monotonous

Colorado at 7C cents Columbus Con
solldulcd at 44 1J bid and 15 naked
and New York at S bid and 9 asked
shows quite well the condition of the
market which as dUO follower of the
game expressed It at tho morning call
cnn not he Improved apparently by
anything less titan a very Important
bona fIdo strike In ono of the favor-
ite

¬

properties whose stock has some
Influence among many of the others

Ely Centennial Is rapidly becoming-
theI favorlto among tho unlisted se-

curities and sold this morning nt 36

cen-

tsooooooooooooooooo
O 0
O BATTLESHIP MAINE o
O TO BE RAISED O
O 0
O Washington March 23The 0
O battleship Maine sunk In the 0
O harbor of Havana la to be 0
O raSscil anti removed If the son o
O ate approves a hill passed by 0
O the house today Under the 0
O provisions of the lull It will O
O be pooqlblo to examine the O
O wreck to discover the cauao of O

0 the destruction of tho vessel o
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOoo
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ROOSEVELT

SilENT
When Ask If Pinchot

Had Been Called in
ConferenceL-

uxor Upper Egypt March 23

Colonel Roosevelt was asked today
whether It was truo ns reported trots
Washington that ho had summoned
Gifford Pinchot deposed duet forester
of the United Staos to meet him at
Naples or some other European point
for a conference concerning the Bid
llngerPInchot controversy and tho
present policy of tho administration
Tho Inquiry however brought no re-

sponse other than that Mr Roosecolt
was consistently holding to his deter-
mination announced as ho emerged
from the Juuglo not to answer any
Qucflllons on any matter personal or
political

Cable advices stating that Mr Pin ¬

chot sailed for Europe at the request-
of Mr Roosevelt bad that the latter
proposes to learn at first hand how
his friend became Involved In the
quarrel with Secretary Balllnger
were laid before Colonel Roosevelt-
hut whllo there Is reason to bellevo
he was Interested In them thoy elicit ¬

ed no word Indicating the attitude of
tho former president In the matter ot
whether ho would concern himself
with a mattor of such moment to tho
administration of President Taft and
ho Republican party-

As tho time approaches for Colonel
Roosevelts arrival at Cairo there Is
much talk of the police arrangements
for his safety and convenience With
tho characteristic assurance of being
able to tako caro of himself tho
colonel does not desire police protec-
tion

¬

tho Idea of which Is not at all
to his liking However tho British
authorities have prepared for any
eventuality and do not propose that
their distinguished guest shall bo sub
jected to any Inconvenience or an-
noyance

MERGER Of-

COPPERS

Anaconda Company Is

to Absorb Other
Butte PropertyAn-

aconda Mont March 23At a
special meeting of the stockholders of
the Anaconda Cppper Mining com
panjvhpld attkconicopf the qompany
this there was a total rep
roscntatlon ot 1026621 shares of tho
capital stock of tim company Tho
following propositions were consid-
ered

¬

To Increase the capital stock of the
company from Its authorized Issue of
1200000 shares having a par value of

25 each to 6000000 shares of tho
same par value also to extend the
business of the corporation so as to
permit tho company to acquire own
and possess stock and securities of
other corporations

The proposition of acquiring the
properties of other corporations was
also considered and tho report signed-
by Mr James F Kemp of Columbia
college and Mr Herman Keller of
New York city who had Investigated-
all tho properties Involved was sub-
mitted to the meeting

Tho report covered tho advantages
of consolidation tho necessities for
consolidation and tho legal aspects ot
tho consolidation the equities of the
proportionate allotments of stock
which are to bo offered the different
companies whose properties It Is pro-
posed

¬

shell be purchased
Upon all of these points tho above

named committee reported strongly-
In favor of the proposed consolida-
tion

¬

By the unanimous vote of all of the
stock represented it was decided to
Increase tho capitalization of the com-
pany to extend the business as above
specified and the board of directors
of tho company was authorized and
directed to offer lo the following
named companies the following re-

spective
¬

amounts of the capital stock
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany In exchange for all of tho prop-

erties
¬

and assets of every kind owned-
or possessed by such corporations

To the Boaton and Montana Consol
hinted Copper and Silver Mining com-
pany

¬

1200000 shares
Red Metal Mining company 500000

shares-
rnshoo Copper company 380000

shares
Butte Boston Consolidated Min-

ing
¬

company 300000 shares
Big Blackfoot Lumber company

30000 sharps J

Trenton Mining Development
company 10OOOsharos-

DIamond Coal Coke company
100000 shares

Parrot Silver i Copper company
00000 shares

Alice Gold Silver Mining com-
pany

¬

3 000 shares
The foregoing if carried out and

accepted by thti different companies-
interested will make a Issuo of
4220000 shares out of a total author-
ized

¬

capital of 0000000 shares ot the
company

APPROPRIATION BILL

Washington March 23The execu-
tive

¬

legislative and Judicial appropri ¬

ation bill was reported to tho senate
today

It carries S4034357 a net Increase-
of 105502 over the hill as It passed
the house The aggregate amount

Is S10p12 Jess titan tho ap-

propriation for the same purpose for
tho curront flecal iyear

CLASS PRESIDENT INVITES
BOARD TO WARM CLIMATE-

Now York March 23 Chargcd with
havIng Invitedtho board of student
control at Columbia university to carry-
on the deliberations In a warmer ell
mato Walter Pyne presi-
dent of tbg i nhllArc nJaca loud a

prominent Columbia athlete has been
removed from office oy tho board

TJils action Is believed to proanpo
a long Btrugglo for supremacy be-

thtwton hoard and thg sophomore
class which solidly supports Pyne
Steps him been taken to an
outbreak of hazing activity which is
feared as part Of the campaign
against tho board of control

FORTUNE AWAITS MAN-
WHO SAVED LIFE

Detroit March Somewhere near
Detroit lived a man who has 5100000
or thereabout waiting for him but
he Is not aware of his good fortune-
A letter from Bloomington Ills states
that tho fortunate ones namo Is
Frank 0 Karow who saved the life
of Henry C SmIth of St Louis when
tho latter was about to drown In a
park At Bloomington six years ago

Smith tho letter states died re-

cently and left the bulk of hut estate
consisting of 3fiO000 In cash and val-
uable

¬

real estate to his hescuer who
is now being sought Relatives ot
Karow who live in Wisconsin say he
Is working In or near Detroit as an
electrician

SPECIAL TRAiN

ON MARC 29T-

hat the coming bout between Tom-
my Dawson and Polo Sullivan which-
Is scheduled for the evening of March
29th at tho Ogden theater will at-

tract ono of tho largest crowds any
boxing contest has had in Ogdon In-
n number of months Is evidenced by
the numerous Inquiries that are being
received from the light fans at Poca
tello Idaho Evauston Wyoming and
numerous towns In this state-

On account of the large number
who will come from Salt Lake City
on tho night of the go the Oregon
Short Line has Issued a bulletin to
tho railroad officials at Ogden and
Salt Lako to bo prepared to handle a
special it Is stated that excursion
rates will bo granted to the fans of
BrIgham City and Park City nnd It
Is expected that about one hundred
will como to Ogden from these two
places

Word from Salt Lako zoived in
Ogden this morning Is to tho effect
that Sullivan Is In better condition
than he has been for any bout In
years-

Those who have seen Dawson work-
out in Ogden are unanimous In their
opinion that he Is a wonderful ath-
lete

¬

and In the pink of condition
Both men will enter tho ring about-

as evenly matched as any two boxers
could possibly be and those who wit-
ness tho mill will seen one of tho
best ever held in Og-

denMEETN6 OF-

RAflLROAD

OfFICIALST-

he monthly meeting of the officials
of the Utah division of the Union
Pacific was held today In the office of
Supt W M Jeffers for the purpose-
of discussing matters pertaining to
tho different departments of the road

These meetings which havo been
held on the Union Pacific for a num-
ber of years have been found to be
beneficial to all officials

Thosu present at todays meeting-
wore Supt W M Jeffers Ogden
Asst Supt F II Smith Green River
Trainmaster W S Law Evanston
Chief Dispatcher C F Eldred Evan-
ston Chief Dispatcher D F Kase
Green Rlvor Master Mechanic D E
Sullivan Evanston District Foreman
W N Roth Evanslon District Fore
man E N Tlorney Rawllns District
Foreman E J Hufford Grcon River
Traveling Engineers W H Gilpin of
Evanston and V E McCarty of Raw-
lins

¬

Division Engineer G F Malt
land Ogdon Asst Engineer J A
Oilman Ogdon Road masters 0 C
Wilkes Bianston B Esbonson
Green RIMT R H Moon Rawllna
Signal Supervisor R Heard Green
River Chief Crk D C Olrnstead
Assistant Chief Clerk E C Webiter
and Secretary to the Superintendent-
A L Carpenter Og-

denBRVITftSJr

Webor Academy Lecture Tonight
The sixth number of tho reber acad-
emy lecture course will bo given to¬

night when Edward Elliott will ap-
pear In one of his artistic and thor-
oughly Intellectual roles

The new gap plant that has boon In
course of construction by tho Utah
Light Railway company for a few
weeku Is nearing completion and It
Is expected by Manager Decker that-
It will be in operation tomorrow or
next day

Death of Salt Laker C M Freed-
a pioneer merchant of Salt Lake
died today after a prolonged Illness

Colored Man Dead Jamos H Craw¬

ford colored aged 35 years died at-
I oclock last night at 2620 Wall av-

enue
¬

of pneumonia Tho body was
lemoved to tilt Lindquist undertaking
parlors where It will be held pending
the funeral arrangements Crawford
It will bp remembered during a quar
rol killeda negro named C C Lock
hart at tho corner of Twentyfourlh
street and Washington avenue about
three years ago Crawford was tried
and acquitted

Summer Home In Canyon Mrs An-

nie T Dee has purchased from W G

Wilson a tract of land east of the
hermitage In Ogden canyon upon
which will be erected a summer
home The deal which has Just been
closed Is for the laud east of the
Hermitage bridge and on the north
side of the road Mrs Dee states
that she probably will build a large
uurnmor house with npartnKnLs for
the accommodation of Limo members
of her family While It Is not defi-

nitely
¬

known whether the work will
begin right away It Is probable that
the house will he built before the
summer fairly fcts In

Never lot a tine mirror stand In tho
sunlight as tile hacking will soften
and become clouded

I

A

WilL BEABIG
THING fOR OGDEN

Date of Good Roads Convention is Fixed as Sept 23 to 26 This
YearrMany Prominent Men Will Be in Ogden Event May

Prove to Be of National Importance

An Interesting feature of the his
FourState fair in Ogden next Septem-
ber will be the InterMountain Good

Rod convention the local board of
control of which Is composed of the
following named persons

Judge J A Howell president 0
B Madscn William C Wright M S
Browning A P Blgolow Ralph Hoag-
A R Hcywood P A DIx and Harold
Peer

At a mooting of the Good Roadn
delegates at Salt Lake recently from
different sections of the intermoun
lain country an organization was per-
fected

¬

and E S Sherman of Twin
Falls Idaho was elected president-
It was decided at tho meeting that a
good beginning in the way of improv-
ing

¬

tho roads of tho intermountaln
country would be to build a macad-
amized

¬

highway from Salt Lake to
Boise and Cheyenne Wyoming thus
connecting the three Intermountalu
capital cities The roadway will bo
known as the great capital high-
way

It was also decided lhat tho con-
vention of the Good Roads associa-
tion

¬

for 1910 bo held In Ogden and
that at that time the Initial stop to-

ward time construction ot this capital
highway bo takon The time for tho
holding of this convention has been
set tot September 23rd to the 2Gth
during tho time of the FourState fair

Yesterday a letter was received
fi oni President Sherman stating lhat
the date fixed Is satisfactory and that
he considered It wise provided that
the convention should bo held at the
lime of tho FourState fair and vir-
tually

¬

be made a part of the fair
It has been determined that the

first mile of time capital highway
ahall be constructed at the time ot
the convention Sufficient funds have
boon secured to build the first mile
and it is anticipated that tile dedi-
cation of this mile of road to the hot-
ter

¬

Interests of thus good roads move-
ment

¬

will mark an epoch In that di-

rection and will be looked upon as an
event ol national significance This
particular piece of road will begin
at tho Davis county line and continue
one mllo Into Weber county

Tho territory embraced In the good
roads movement planned by tho In
tormountaln association covers the
following states

Utah Wyoming Idaho Montana
Washington Oregon California No
vada Arizona Now Mexico and Col
01 ado awl the governors congress-
men senators and mayors of these
states are exofflclo members of tho
organization-

It Is slated by members of tho
board of control that there will bu
tile largest attendance of senators
and congressmen at this convention
that hasever heed known at ana
scmDlagc ttjo national con
gross In Wasldngton and that there
will be more governors and mayors
assembled than at any other place hi
tIle history of the nation

The Idea prevails that aside from
the reclamation projects of the west
the building of good roads will dc
most to redeem tho Intermountain
region and tho coast states and place
them among the greatest wealth pro-
ducing and industrial states of the
union Tho movement is backed by
the leading men of the section of
country embraced In the undertaking-
and it cannot fall of Its purpose

Is recognized SIR the central
point of this vast territory The
holding of tho first convention anrt
tap building of the first mllo of the
proposed state capital highway Is a
compliment that tho citizens of Og-

den highly appreciate
Tho occasion will be a red letter

day for the Good Roads association of
ogden and will be the time for hun
dreds of automobiles dressed in gala
attire to traverse the Ogden canyon
boulevard which Is conceded to be the
best and most picturesque piece of
mountain road In the United States

CASE AGAINST LiLLIS

DISMISSED 111 COURT-

Kansas City Mardi 2Zrrhe case
growing out of tho assault made by-

J P Cudahy tho packer on Jcro
Llllls the banker was dismissed In
he municipal court hero today by

Daniel Howell assistant city attorney
Mr Howell made no comment further
than to say the cairn should not havo
been brought In the municipal court
Brown Underwood the patrolman
who was called to tho Cudahy homo
the night that Llllls was attacked
yas tho only witne-

ssFIREMENS DISPUTE

WILL BE ARBITRATEDC-

hicago March 22 According to an
announcement tonight tho 27000 fire-

men
¬

on western roads and the rail-

road managers will arrange n mode of
adjustment of their differences by to ¬

morrow night This will dispose ol
the technical points regarding repres-
entations

¬

and seniority and will leave
the wage dispute open to arbitration

SIX MINISTERS

UNDER ARREST

Butler Pa March 22 Warrants
were issued today op information
made by Rev Claudius Freeman
pastor of time Luthcrlan church for the
arrest of plx local ministers of sev-

eral
¬

denominations charging thorn
with criminal libel-

It Js alleged that the defendants
were members of tho pilnjstcrlal a-

soclauon and nHl meeting In February
adontcd resolutions chardnz thai a

candidate for school director ehlpped
to Mars Pa the day before election
a barrel of boor for the purpose of
influencing voter-

sCONDITION OF SENATOR

DANIS UNCHANGED

Daytona Fla March 22At 8-

oclock tonight tho attending phy-

sicians
¬

issued the following bulletin
on the condition ot U S Senator
Daniel There has boon no marked
change In Senator Daniels condition
since morning He has less obstinate
unconsciousness today being more
ell lly aroused but has been able to
speak a few words that could be un-

derstood
¬

Otehrwlso his condition con-
tinues

¬

the same-

ATTORNEYS POUR
VERBAL VITRIOL

Albany N Y March 22JI1to heat
words of Senator Allde attorneys be-

fore
¬

tho senate decides whether It
will sustain the charge that Allds took-

a bribe were heard today
For limo hours Martin W Littleton-

ancj Lewin E Garr addressed tho leg¬

islators mimi emptied tho vials of
wrath upon tho head or Allds accu ¬

serTomorrow Judgo Van Wyck and
James W Oaborne will sum up for
Conger-

Mr Littleton opened by comparing-
this trial to the Impeachment pro-
ceedings

¬

against President and R W
Johnson lie quoted from speeches
made on that occasion urging the Unit-
ed States senate to disregard public
opinion Ho attacked Hiram G Moos
story as being simply beyond belief
He Jeered at Moo as this ferrot ot
Groton this tool ot tho Conger In-

terests
¬

declaring ho showed no
spark of conscience Speaking ot
the check and the stubs he declared

It In fabricated an awful a vile-
a vllllonotifl a diabolical conspiracy
against the respondent AJlds-

Littloton returned to his attack on
Moo and Conger timo after time Of
Conger ho said

Hes a perjurer When he sworn
ho did not know for what this

tho 6000 bribe fund was Intended
ho perjured lila eoul and blistered his
lips with a Ho

Carr and Littleton closed theIr
speeches with renewed appeals that
Senators should close tholr ears to
public opinion He who barkens to

> lbo voice of tho mob Instead of tho
phllosopny of hd law said Little ¬

ton drags himself and hla party to
Irreparable rui-

nREPUBLICANS Will

MAKE APPEAlS

Washington March 22Well known

Republicans It is said aro to stump

tho country In the Chautauqua cir-

cles

¬

next summer under the auspices
of the Republican congressional com-

mittee
¬

of which McKinley of Cali-

fornia
¬

is chairman-
As far as possible Republicans

speakers will ontor ballwicks whcro
Insurgents abide and whoro there is
threatened dIsaffection on account ot
the now tariff hill

Senator Burton Is expected to spend-
s week In Iowa representatives Taw
ncy will speak In Colorado and
Wyoming Senator Curtis Qf Kansas
representatives Madden nnd Princo
of Illinois Olmstcad of Ponnaylvanla
Kahn and Smith ot California Olcott
of Now York und others will take
tho one night stand routes to recon-
vert

¬

party backsliders

TIMBER SHIPPED FOR

JAPANESE WARBOATS

Seattle March 22A shipment ot
300000 feet or fir timber destined for
use Ju the construction of tho war-

ships
¬

of Japan loft horo today for
Kobe on tho liner Minnesota Tho
timber was contracted for last year
by Manager Matsukata of tho Kobo
ship yards who was a member of tho
Japanese commercial excursion who

toured this country

The Great Wide World

An old dweller in the bills ot Ar¬

kansas who had lived all his life in
ono township recently took a trip to

Little Rook forty miles away and
was lull of his subject on his return

By JingJ said ho In voicing hits

impressions If this hyar worlds as
big crossways as hit Is fm hyar to

Little Rock hits shore a whopper
Success Magazine

Chicago Grain

Chicago March 23Closcheat-
Ua 11334 July 109 12 Septem ¬

her 106 4-

CornMn 61 58t61 34 July
63 H September 64 3f

Oats May 431S July 41120
1158 September 39 18339 14

Pork May 2610 July 2775
September S2C3712

Lard May 13971214QQ July
137712 September 136712
Ribs May 1385 July 131212

September 13300133212-
rjarloyCash 53C7c

Dont fail to see
Vilmos Westony at
the Orpheum


